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'Wh following is the conclusion ofDr
harton's note upon this case (pp. 169-170):-
The rulings of the courts in the UJnited

Rttfl staining the positions taken above,
%l 11flmerous. Many are the reported cases
lWhich sentences te, hard labor have been
entained, but not one can befound in which
the POWer to impose hard labor was not given
by 8tatute. It je true that where labor je
part 0f the discipline of a particular prison,
thell Parties committed to such prison are
oblige4 te, submit te sucli discipline, tbough

ft' lot part of the spocific sentence. But
th,8 is a matter of discipline, shifting with
t'te Prison, some prisons (aside from statutery
~lU151i8tiofls) requiring only that each prisoner
811011d keep hie own ceil in order, others
1ctlhirîing that prisoners shall take part,

0fcodi' th0  direction, in the general work
ofteinstitution. But, be this as it may, no
ettcan impose liard labor as a condition of

kfllsahient unless this power bo specified
etatute. See Exp. Kar8tendick, 93 U. S.

<Otto) 396; Exp. Pearson, 59 Ala. 654;
Pi:ZPp Simmon, 62 Ala. 416; Hannahan v.

%,7 Tex. App. 664 ; Boone v. State, 8 Lea
p~774; State v. Barne8, 37 Ark. 448;

.Ryafl, 45 MÂidi. 173. In 1847 the question
%t'o'e alraOst in this shape in Daniels v. Com-
%%v2elt&, 7 Pa. St. 393, in which case we

tg the following opinion from. Rogers, J.:
1: tenltY.firs3t section of the Act of July

%2î 1842, directs that every person convic-
'Of fraud as therein prescribed shall be

0rQl01din the penitentiary or in the
fjII1ty jail> at the discretion of the court, not

1 dIng one year, or by fine not exceeding
tiles the value of the money or pro-

rI other thing so obtained; or by both
plue and iraprisonment. To the punishment
'%Wad6d b the Act there is superaddQd ini

de~ftenttce, ' hard labor,' which, as the
danute Contends, je not warranted by the
11tQtThat thero may be imprisonment
thttlabor je a proposition which need

only be stated; and whether it ho a los
punieliment, as is contended, or a greater
punieliment, would seem. te ho immaterial.
In the King v. Bourne, 7 Ad. & El. 58, a
judgment was reversed because the court
sentenced the offonder te, transportation for
seven years, in a case punishable only with
death. The courts proced on the safe prin-
ciple that the punieliment only which the
statuts awards can ho infiicted. the court
having no power to alter or vary it, and, con-
sequently, it would be, a usurpation of an
authority not delegated, which cannot ho
teleratod in a government of laws. Is, thon,
the sentence illegal ? This je a question
which we think je virtually decided in Com-
monwealth v. KTaemer, 3 Binn. (Pa.) 584. In
that case the judgment was reversed. The
crime of which the defendant was convicted
was perjury, punishable, by fine and im.-
prisonment at hard labor; yet, as the Act
proerihd no0 particular kind of treatment as
te diet or discipline, a sentence which. ad-
judged that the convicet shaîl ho confined,
fed, clothed and treated as the law directs, was
reversed as erroneous. In the argument an
exception was taken that the defondant was
sentenced te ' hard labor,' the word 'liard '
going hoyond the letter of the Act. On in-
quiry, it was found that the exception was
not well taken, as theso words appeared in
the original roll. But had it boon as was
assumed, we are warranted in saying the
judgment would have been revorsed on that
ground alone. The reasoning of the judges,
who delivered their opinions seriatim, applies
with full force te the present case. But as
repotition adds no additional force to an argu-
ment, I shaîl content myself with referring
generally te, the cases cited. But it is denied
that the case of Commonwealth v. Kraemer
applies; hocause, as je said, it was ruled on
the construction of the Act of 1792, and
that the question now raised depends on
various Acts subsequently passed, constitu-
ting one entire system. That it je a rule of
construction that statutes are not te ho taken
according to, their very worde, but their pro-
visions may ho extended beyond, or restrain-
ed within the words, according te the sense
and meaning of the legielaturo, apparent
from the whole statuts, or from. other statutea
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